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INTRODUCTION
Cities are complex ecosystems with specific phenomenon's directly reflected in our health, natural resources, economic, social and aesthetic fields. They are open integrated systems and huge organisms with specific and complex metabolism that transform vast amount of energy, generate huge amount of waste and emanate a number of specific environmental phenomenon's and activities. However, it can be conceptually considered that cities are locally and regionally specific, and therefore the specific environmental emanations are certain attributes of each city. Each ecosystem requires a structured and functional activity of its constituent subsystems. Fast growing cities have their own specific emergency needs and also completely new concepts and original challenges. Thus when fast growing cities face these challenges, they also face immediate problems, which have to be solved in order to function normally. New challenges should stimulate new research, directed towards the exploitation of all resources, in order to provide a better and higher quality of life. Urban geometry and expansion of city development presents a spatial framework, aiming to achieve a better quality of life for their urbanites, with primary features that affect air quality and health wellbeing. Therefore, urban planning determines the areas, location of urban blocks and architectural structures that can potentially emanate and be air pollutants.
According to World Health Organisation, Europe, "The epidemiological and toxicological evidence on the effects of transport related air pollution on health has increased substantially in recent decades. Although this includes epidemiological and toxicological evidence, it is only a fraction of the total evidence on the effects on health of urban air pollution. A review of this evidence indicates that transport related air pollution contributes to an increased risk of death, particularly from cardiopulmonary causes. It increases the risk of respiratory symptoms. " [1] .
"Outdoor concentrations of traffic-related air pollutants (nitrogen dioxide PM 2. 5 , particles with a 50% cut-off aerodynamic diameter of 2.5 mm and soot) were assigned to birthplace home addresses with a land-use regression model. They were linked by logistic regression to questionnaire data on doctor-diagnosed asthma, bronchitis, influenza and eczema and to self-reported wheeze, dry night-time cough, ear/nose/throat infections and skin rash…Traffic-related pollution was associated with respiratory infections and some measures of asthma and allergy during the first 4 yrs. of life." [2] . Also, in Kosovo, there was study research in the field of air pollution and efficiency of energy, related in emissions of CO 2 and Gross Domestic Product, "Kosovo as one of the richest countries with lignite in Europe with 95-97% of the electric power production from lignite and with 90% of vehicles over 10 years old, represents one of the regions with the greatest CO 2 output per GDP per unit of economic activity, as well as one of the countries with the most polluted atmosphere in Europe. In this relation we must consider the fact that Kosovo is a developing country" [3] . The objective of this paper is to address three dimensions that relate to the Urban Planning in relation to Air Quality, and health impact according to the actual location and distance of open public parking garage to the Clinical Hospital Center campus:
• Improving the quality of the urban environment and land use.
• The impact of urban growth on demographic changes and traffic problems in the city of Prishtina.
• The need for parking spaces and public parking garages.
While air pollution is obviously a global environmental issue, there is a strong will of the community for sustainable awareness, aiming to live healthier. Municipality of Prishtina have a potential for urban environmental planning, and civil society actions further strengthen this objective permanently. 
MATERIALS and METHODS
The study presented in this paper investigated the Ulpiana neighbourhood of Prishtina City, focussing on Urban Planning issues, traffic problems and air pollution. The research methods consist of empirical observation through field, with an accent to the structure of the public parking garage at Clinical Hospital Centre. In order to receive a clearer data and information's, research is made within spatial regulation of urban block, shapes of architectural models, focusing on the bioclimatic features regarding to the morphology of the city of Prishtina, urban planning, environmental pollution, and issues of public health.
Case study were investigated through literature review, urban city documentations and drawings developed, "in situ".
Graphic documentation contains photos, handmade drawings of the urban composition and Upliana neighbourhood, accenting to architectural structure and position of the public parking garage at Clinical Hospital Centre, regarding to the city urban composition. The data collected include maps, 3D composition of urban structure, bioclimatic features and attributes of space, dimensions of location and traffic activities.
The additional data for this paper is based on the analysis of the Municipality of Prishtina archives, the Kosovo Institute of Public Health, and the Hydro Meteorological Institute of Kosovo. Measurements are based on the Hydro Meteorological Institute of Kosovo [6] , Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning, monthly report on air quality monitoring [7] , Environmental Protection Agency (US), AirNow Department of State [8] . According to the data results from Table 7 . Values of AQI, the levels of health concern. Adapted [8] Automobiles, vans, trucks, tractors and buses in Kosovo have raised their quote, approximately 342,000 vehicles, registered in 2015 or 18:46% more than in 2014, [9] . Air quality is acceptable; however, for some pollutants there may be a moderate health concern for a very small number people who are unusually sensitive to air pollution. Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups
to 150
Members of sensitive groups may experience health effects. The general public is not likely to be affected.
Unhealthy 151 to 200
Everyone may begin to experience health effects; members of sensitive groups may experience more serious health effects.
Thus, according to above Strategy and Action Plan, assessment of the costs should be considered that the implementation of measures has its own dynamics, therefore, the implementation of some measures may be extended for a period of 10 years. "Air pollution is one of the most serious environmental risks. The most recent Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study estimates that air pollution, indoor and outdoor combined, was the cause of 5.5 million premature deaths globally in 2013" [12] . According to the findings of the OECD 2016 for the consequences of outdoor air pollution, air pollution already affects human health, and these impacts are projected to become much more severe in the coming decades. Hence, this is a crucial time and duty to make concrete actions on sensibility and global awareness of air pollution increases in the coming decades. "In absence of additional and more stringent policies, increasing economic activity and energy demand will lead to a significant increase in global emissions of air pollutants, according to projections using the OECD's ENV-Linkages model" [12] , findings with crucial key issues:
• "The projected increase in concentrations of PM 2.5 and ozone will in turn lead to substantial effects on the economy ... global air pollution-related healthcare costs are projected to increase from USD 21 billion (using constant 2010 USD and PPP exchange rates) in 2015 to USD 176 billion 2005 in 2060. By 2060, the annual number of lost working days, which affect labour productivity, are projected to reach 3.7 billion (currently around 1.2 billion) at the global level." [12] .
• "The most dangerous consequences from outdoor air pollution are related to the number of premature deaths. This report projects an increase in the number of premature deaths due to outdoor air pollution from approximately 3 million people in 2010, in line with the latest Global Burden of Disease estimates, to 6-9 million annually in 2060. A large number of deaths occur in densely populated regions with high concentrations of PM 2.5 " [12] .
Therefore, according to this findings, air pollution will cause six to nine million premature deaths per year by 2060, compared with three million in 2010. With this prediction at maximal value of nine million, this means, that one person will perish every three to four seconds annually, related to the diagnostic of premature deaths. November and December, [13] .
The fast growing Prishtina -Case Study
Spatial development of Pristina, in the past has not been the objective of research in professional and scientific programme. Chronologically, it's important to evident the actions of spatial arrangements of urban planning, city of Prishtina;
• Pristina development plan, (1937) . Included the area of 192.72 ha and was programed for population of 16,000 inhabitants.
• The second development plan, (1948) . No trace of the existence of this documentation, nor to its basic parameters.
• General urban plan, (1953) . The timeline of spatial plan was up to 1980, and the town was planned for 50,000 inhabitants in the area of 950 ha.
• Directive plan for traffic and dedication of city zones, (1967). With action plan for 100,000 inhabitants and 1950 ha of area examined • In 1969, the Directive plan for traffic and dedication of city zones it was replaced by General urban plan of Prishtina.
• The overall urban plan and spatial development plan in 1988 was approved for the timeline to year 2000, considering for 225,000 inhabitants, area of 4335 ha [14] . 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
In trend of community services, it is normally expected to have optimal reserved parking spaces for patients and visitors at the hospital centre. However, this space is dimensionally restricted and generally parking time is limited and very expensive. Regarding to the urban composition structures near the CHCP, a difficult urban environment and land use situation has been created. In comparison to other cities of Kosovo, Prishtina does not have a city hospital. Because of the specific social, cultural and health situations, the Clinical Hospital
Centre of Prishtina is the only institution offering secondary and tertiary medical care. Table 9 . City of Prishtina, services of CHCP during 2014. Adapted [17] .
In Table 9 are presented data for primarily health vulnerable populations: Infants, children, pregnant women, patients with lung problems, patients with cardiac problems and hazard from possible infectious disease. Hence, in this context "Motor vehicles emit at least 40 different air pollutants, usually concentrated within 100 -500 metres of freeways and busy roadways, and research points to a need for increased awareness of the public health concerns associated with roadway proximity in creating land-use policy, building design and environmental/air quality management programs" [18] . Carbon monoxide is an atmospheric pollutant, environmentally this pollutant is produced on the incomplete "Hemoglobin binds with carbon monoxide 200-250 times more readily than with oxygen" [19] .
" expected that air pollution have to affect more campus and clinics buildings. According to the study "the number of high-traffic roads within a 250-m radius of a location, the presence of a major road within a distance of 50 m, the density of buildings within a 300-m radius and an indicator for the region of the country were used in the model … The finding of a positive association between air pollution and objectively measured sensitization to common allergens, supports the findings of subjectively reported symptoms" [2] . "In Oakland California, school children at schools in proximity to high volume roadways experienced more asthma and bronchitis symptoms. In Southern California, School
Children living within 75 m of a major road was associated with an increased risk of lifetime asthma, prevalent asthma, and wheeze. In 12 southern California communities, children who lived with 500 meters of a freeway had reduced growth in lung capacity relate to those living greater than 1500 from the freeway. In a study of German adults, residence within 200 meters of a major road predicted coronary artery calcification. Residence within 150 meters of a major road predicted manifest coronary heart disease" [21] . Clinical
Hospital Centre of Pristina every annual year had nearly half a million of patient treatment days. However, the average of occupied beds annually is more than 1000. Based on this data it can be concluded without doubt that the air quality will be even more endangered for the patients, staff and visitors in the near future. The need for parking spaces and public parking garages in Prishtina are very immediate, moreover, the sustainable urban and architectural design is facing major challenges as a result of many contemporary factors:
heavy traffic, air pollution, life style, economy and the trend of developed technology. On the other hand, Kosovo is also participating in global trends, a process by which regional economies, societies and cultures are integrated through a global network of political ideas, communication, transport and market sharing. According to the data from the Kosovo police, "Pristina with the current infrastructure cannot be withstood a flow of 120,000 vehicles within 24 hours, especially in the hours when the population goes and comes from work, school and other needs such as hospitals, various institutions" [22] , emphasizing that 80% of them are old and thus burn fuels in an ineffective way. It is evident that these moving vehicles need a parking place! Actually, the planning department of the municipality of Prishtina are on actions to reform the public traffic, moreover those actions go further to find a solution of parking places according to the pattern of the City Zagreb. As we can see in Figure 6 , there is a conceptual urban strategy to offer a variety of public parking garages, instead only one and big architectural structure, also there is need that those type of buildings blend in within an urban composition, preferably incorporated or isolated with a cultivated vegetation. As from urban planning concepts we stand that in those situations, a more suitable are hybrid structures, moreover, parking garages can be realized underground with a closed type of garage. Naturally, those types of architecture structures demand a heavy mechanical ventilation, always preferring to implement a new nanotechnology filters as a contemporary technology answer regarding to air pollution.
Prishtina like the other cities must consider to implement a strategy of underground building structures as a whole functional urban system, actually it is with ease helped by new developed technologies. Kosovo has only 10,908 km 2 , therefore we must consider other options of spatial planning, including underground. In the context of chosen urban location for parking garages, we must first conceptually consider:
• Avoiding possible locations for parking garages from built urban structures like: Hospitals, day care facilities, schools, housing and residences.
• Special consideration should be given that those buildings serve many urban blocs instead of one zone, avoiding locations or situations where it's difficult or too far to be reached from inhabitants.
• Indwelling locally and blend in to existing urban composition.
Considering the economics of those type of buildings and emanation of air pollution, those structures are firmly built for many decades, hence, we have to be extra alert and certain for possible locations to build. Moreover, in this case study, chosen location of public parking garage are example of inappropriate indwelling locally and blend in to existing urban composition, a position in mid between primary school "Hasan Prishtina", with 1975 children daily frequented, and Clinical Hospital Centre of Prishtina [23] . "Roadside vegetation barriers have shown the potential to reduce near-road air pollution concentrations; however, the characteristics of these barriers needed to ensure pollution reductions are not well understood … Two potentially viable design options are revealed: a) a wide vegetation barrier with high Leaf Area Density (LAD), and b) vegetation-solid barrier combinations, i.e., planting trees next to a solid barrier. Both designs reduce downwind particle concentrations significantly" [24] . According to the study, "the tree species used for the GAIA-urban forestation project were selected, starting from the green Regulations of the City of Bologna and evaluating important factors such as the potential for absorption of pollutants (CO 2 and PM 10 ), the release of substances volatile and the allergenic specific factors, the first 24 most suitable species have been identified to fulfil this function" [25] . "There is a considerable potential to further develop the beneficial use of vegetation to promote urban environmental quality and citizen health… Trees and shrubs were compared for PM accumulation on the surface" [26] . Table 10 . Trees that can reduce air pollution. Adapted [25] .
Urban Access Restrictions, actually many restrictions related to air pollution are in law guidelines throughout Europe. "The most prominent example of local bans on high emitters are Low Emission Zones (LEZ). Local LEZ's can be an effective way of reducing particulate matter (PM 10 ) and soot emissions. An increasing number of cities are implementing LEZs…Vehicles are classified based on their EURO standards" [27] . Potential measures for a healthier environment in public parking garages, with underground building concept, include a diversity of system filters which can offer all in one solution, "Where proximity to traffic is unavoidable, the use of high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters is recommended to reduce exposure to particulate air pollution" [18] .
"Tri-Mer Ceramic Catalyst Filter Systems, is system for removing particulate PM xx , SO 2 , HCl, mercury and heavy metals. Simultaneously, the ceramic catalyst filters destroy NOx, cement organic HAPs, and dioxins" [28] .
CONCLUSION
Air pollution is a global issue, therefore, can't be addressed only locally, moreover local actions are irreplaceable and crucially necessary. The current degraded state of environment and urban fabric requires specific responsibilities and activities, especially when the state is directly linked to the quality of life and public health. Implementing approved measures according to the Strategy and Action Plan on Air Quality, by MESP must be immediate and irreplaceable policy action for healthier Kosovo. Hence, according
to the results of this study, we prefer urban pattern where parking garages can be certainly located in primary and secondary urban ring. According to the data for air pollution in the actual location, and distance of parking garage to CHCP campus, it is expected that air pollution has to affect more campus and patients of clinics. Moreover, as a sustainable strategy, imperative can be a reconsideration to eventually change the architectural function of public parking garage.
Therefore, where proximity to traffic is unavoidable, and from built urban structures like:
hospitals, day care facilities and schools, we consider a more appropriate are urban models of underground public parking garages, with filters as a wide system, and vegetation barriers, but they represent a more expensive solution. If located and designed well, structured multiuse parking garages can be more than just parking places. Based on results of air pollution and urban planning concept presented in this paper, location for the first public parking garage of Prishtina was inadequate, as pattern for future public parking garages. The potential future work and research will be more focused on the transdisciplinary process of design as an environmental municipal strategy, implementing optimized patterns and performance of hybrid structures.
